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fold and enclosure. Please wire reply li, ii . W. 70!l.l ft. Jlettiiinlncttt Cor, No. 1 ideu- wh: noe the north corner of the locare...
I, 'i u
1ICI.I W'lU liWIl'iw. rv Liiiimi ,11
in a stone mound, bears
tion, a stake
;i any event
wuh Cor, No, 4 of hlepharil I.o'Ip, priviotily - N.
30 de. 40 min. W. 47 ft. Thence S. 60
iIch. lil.ed, wiiiiiiCH 'i Hec. Cor. pri'vloualT dpV. G. Trujillo, Chairman
.
507 ft. to Cor. No. 4. a 6 x G
u
cn nun. y.zz:n.i
dep. 31 mm.
KMHj.d, u.aia.1....i. 41
...I.. V . J 'iI im
4
..... I I,' ..." Cnr ' i.i. juniper post 4 ft. lontfi so.ibud
I "" "
County Commissioners. i II. lice n, J..
lo ..'
loca-- .
comer of
No. 2. lili. lineal with w.uHiwext
.
.
In reply to the above telegram the UOlt, 4 X 1 in. I..." .......
".ri. 't t.
ii. tii.llJi ri;t 11
1308 A.
Willi rlono inoiind 2 ft basul'ift. Bet in stone monni whence tho west corner
ill
governor stated that action in the mat- highKi'Oiin.i
ulollnid, scribed a
of the location, a stake set i i a stone
the
until
determined
be
not
could
ter
f.
S.
thenc-mound, bears N. 3D deft, rift mm. W, 47.6 ft.
1308
A,
......
...
,
1.
nr i n
ki
on ui. - Thence s- de. 44 miu. E. 1409 9 ft. to Cor
following day,
ui'tr, ila I n . ii.. iiui , n, to oruor. io. .: uo
o No. 1. the place of booitiiiim.
Total area
wiih couu.oari, curlier
locnnon,
However, work was commenced on (Hl
III. i.lneport4lt. long runbcd 3
of Elephant No. 6 Lode is 20.f02 acres, less
all
preparathe scaffold Tuesday, but
in conflict with f lophant No. 2 Lode,
130HA. p3ft. area
and area in conflict with Ele
tions for the double hanging were ab- Inpround. Thence N. 40i1''C.31 miu. K. M'.IKft. 0.144 acres
h no-- tie it enrner phant No. 4 Lode, 5,0:14 acres, leaving net
2 ::?0 o'clock Tues- to Cor. No. 4, ideiiih a!
at
discontinued
area of Elephant No. 6 Lode, 15.414 acres.
ruptly
of iMdition and with Cor. No. 3 of Kli'phiint
d. e. Adj iininc claims are Elephant No. 2 and
I.odc, p.evioii-l- t doHc.rlh "d. 'I'lieuce N. (i4 Lntla
day afternoon by a message to Sheriff 32
4 of Klephant
miu. VV.aiong lum 8
Elenliimt, No. 7 Lodes, conflict im on south
Ed. Tafoya from Acting Governor Ray- CDH.r, ft, to Cor. S. 1, iliftpluci.r b!uMnninc. east,
end, and Eiephant No. 4 L .do, oon- - 1.!
No.
3
Aicaot
!..
lotal
Klcphai.t
Hie location
on northeast Ride.
nolds. which read as follows:
ilicting
!V
aCrOB
Atljiiillri.p rl'tl!H.vM Fleplinji) J.o'l''.. 'le'i it.rticwi'lfi nof- - in ..Bctsordnd.in.tlie oilice of
Local ion timiee tumeof la reci
north
Santa Fc, New Mexico,
... . v. ...... ..I u.,.u..i.r
Hocorro"
... ... end.
..
if Socorro the said lieoorder of
Comity,' "ih
,tv... .. ..
liiine iiw"r .'I iih.
Ed. Tafoya, Sheriff of
Book 44. at pae 344.
Hook 35 at pasrfi 144.
New
in
Mexico,
Sierra County, New Mexico: coiiuiy,
I nn Kl' puant p.o. a 1.0UB .iiiiiii. h '
The Elephant No. 4 Lode Mining Claim
vein: the Tr""l'",la; extending
tei.dii.k! 1403.2 ft.
vein: the pre1500 ft.'alon
Commutation of sentence granted
from icoviry
eoiirrcof Paid vein extendiuu'
said vein extending from
of
course
sumed
.41
h.
mid
K.
It.
miuy.
1221.2
VV. 696 ft.
Madrid and Alma Lyons
point, N. 31 del.'. 5
t 'or. No.
discovery point N. H4 deg. 47 min.
it. n. 5! mill.
. 272 ft. IK'lf .itiiinU
the lo a Bud S. 34 deK. 47 mill. E. 804 ft. BeKinuuig
J. W. Raynolds,
l,idt..ilicHl wiih MiulliweHtcoiner ofI.m
, P
at Cor. No. 1 identical with south c .rner of
liou andvvltl. Cor. No. l, Klephant
32 mi n.
Acting Governor, vIourIv
der. r.hHd: Theec- - S. Bl W.
location, a 5 x 7 iu. pino P st 4 tt. lon',
t
500.11
ft.
2 Kn.pliaiitl.odn,
aloiiR line 1
scribed 1
To say that a wave of intense relief Ji.
.....
l u.iih
or
corner
.i
Ki.nl
ii
beaut
..;.... "
VJWI , HU, fi, 111,111"'
rehode,
t ho location and with Cor. No. 2 hlephiint
the
over
upon
community
passed
H ft in Cfonnrl with
1308 A. sot
llienc.e n.
ui,.. i .u. stone mound
2 ft. base 2 ft. high alonrrside :
pine pot
ceipt of the above message is putting pic1oiiH.yderci'ilieiI.
K. 1402.7 H. lo Cor. No 3, a (5 x 7
whence the 'section cornor, previously
4 ft, Ioiik, m nbed 3 2
it light,
W. 1022.8
described, bears 8.75 deg, 22 min, 508.2
l'-in
crontid
A
ft.
ae(
ft. to
in
13011
action
N. 60 dog. 31 mm. E,
Thence
ft.
Governor
Raynolds'
Acting
it. nvn, (Jor. No.
with otonn mniitul 2" ft. I'asu
7 x 7 in. li"e post 4 ft, long,
a
2,
of locathis matter was due to the many peti- aloniTRide. V henee northeastK. oonier
2
2.2 ft. and al l scribed
hears S. 4 dcu. 82 min.
tions and the voice of the press, with tion
2
ii
in. oak acribi 3
crroiwd, with
13U8 A. set 2 ft. in
very few exceptions in the territory,
130HA. BT benrs N. B4 dep. stone mound 2 ft. base 2 ft. high alongside:
t
v iii.
..... .......l dtttf. n'2 mill, tt . whence east coi ner of locat ion, a stake set
.'hi.i.N.
asking that the death sentence of the nn
(wi iiii ... r.. tr.n
ft. loCor. No. 4 a 6x6 in. pine post4'4 ft. in stone monnd bears N. 60 deg. 81 min. E.
be commuted to life 003.8
two
lonir acrlneu 4
I
6.8 ft. Thenoe N. 34 deg. 41 mm. VV. 14iW.fi
imprisonment because of their sex,
TTiill A. to't 1 ft. in crotind and ft. to Cor. No. 3, a 7 X 7 in. pine post, 3 ft.
:
hence noi tu- - long, soribed 8 2
youth and ignonance, and the commuta- .siirrnnmlod by atono inonnd
.
locution Dear i. it
corner
of
wert
Governor
Ray. ;f
tion granted by Acting
130H A. set 14 ft. in ground
V. 1 ft. Thencw . 31 io- - ft n mi.
total with stone monnd 2 ft. base VA ft. high
v.. i .h ni.i.K nf beLinninp. hji
nolds is strongly endorsed by the great
la 20.400 acres
of locaarea of' Klephant No. 2
alongside. Whence north corner bears
N.
majority of the people of Sierra county
stone
mound,
in
set
a
stake
and
tion,
nor
on
h
end,
Elephant No. 7 lode
7 ft. Thence H- (JO deg.
31
and thronghout the territory. While .lid,
60
min.E.
northweHt
at
deg.
fi
Loda
confiii'tinj!
Klephant No.
... 31 miu.
mi ft. to Cor. No. 4-4, n 5 x 5 in.
Location nolic.e tiiorcoi i rwwuou
every petitioner approved the action corner.
-1
ouvn..
3
ft. long, Bcribed
ui
rain
of
the
v.....vj,
post,
theomcp
pine
ltecoroy.
that found the verdict and New
of the
in Hook 85 at lJau 4.
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Val-enti-
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to-da-

moaid2 ft.bHse2 ft. high alongside: whence
west oomerof the locution, a stake set in
stone monad bears N. 81 dep. 44 min. W,
ft. Thence K. 16 deg. 56 min. E. 1408.8
ft. to Cor, No.l, the place of beginning.
The total area of Elephant No. 5 Lode is
20.371 acres less area in conflct with Town,
site Lode 0.103 acres, leaves net area of El- ephant No, 5 Lode 20.178 Bores, Adjoining
claims nre Elejihant No 4 on south end
line, and Townsite Lode conflicting at

girl-wom-

VV

u.-ti-

Ib

-

V

jury
approved the sentence passed upon the
women by Judge Parker, they felt that
there were mitigating circumstances
that ought to receive the consideration
of Acting Governor Raynolds that were
not within the power of the court to
act upon. Furthermore strong public

opinion prevails here that those weak
women were induced to commit murder
kwMirrK

fcllAWUgtt

t.......
.

'I...

.'

C.t

"

rw"Tfr

mind in one Francisco Baca who was
also indicted for murder in the first degree along with the two women and is
now confined at Santa Fe for safe
notikeeping. When the women were
senof
their
fied of the commutation
and
much
were
pleased
very
tence they
lives
their
that
expressed gratitude
Jiad been spared.
Sheriff Tafoya left for Santa Fe this
morning with the two prisoners.

LEGAL NOTICES.

Mexico,

n "lip C laim

The raid Klephant No. 7 lide
.r.i J. .1'
from dis- l.kHM cxiondinti
,.f
covoi v point N. 27 dep. 20 nun. K. 357 ft. " .
8. 27dVf. 29 min. W. 474-- tt. and tlienco
2dtv.28iuin. W. 664 ft.: BwiinmRRtOor. No. 1, identical wit J Cor. No. 4, jhlo"
phnnt No. 2 L.vdo, previously
wliPticothftHorjthwest corner of 1 the : location bears N. (4 de. 32 min. W. ft. H.id
Sco. Cor. iirevtousiv utwrnwu uc.M . .
Kldtv. 20 min. W. llrtM ft. rl lietioe
dctj. 32 min. K. aloiiK line No.
2, ldenticul
No... 2 Lode (Wl.K ft. to Cor.
u vixniiuiit No. 2 Lode pre- w
r...
.
V o . .
M

.

fc,....

of

Wl.U

viously described: whence tuS. (14ou.....t
dep. rfJ
comer of the locution bears
min. K. 2.2 ft. Thence N. 84 den. 2 mm.
pme jkmji
1487 ft. to Cor. No. 3,aC(i
3s ft. Ioiir, scribed 3

i.

1308A.

fet

2

ft.

t

tion bearo S. U

5

''
i.i;iinn

-

a

Sprinir Mill Mite uance of
Ueiehy Rivi'i. that In pur:

actor Sl'f.k

it

1

4

the presumed course of said vein extending

li

and
20. Township 19 H., Itange 7 VV., Tro-bate
that said proof will lie niado before JN,
Clerk Sierra Co., at Hillsboro,
M. on June 10, 1907.
it names the followirie witnesses to
on
prove his continuous residence up
and cultivation of, the land, viz:
James H. Latham, ol

d

N. 2le..'. 8 min. K. 236.3 ft. from Cor. No,
5, and line 2 3 Klephant No. 4 Ixide, N. 84 det?.
4 1 nun. VV. 230.2 ft. Irom Cor. No. 2.: a 6x6 in.
1
pine post 4 I t. long ecribed
Notice for Publication.
of the Interior.
1308 A. get 2 ft. in
Department
pronnd with atone mound 3 ft. base M ft. high
Jjaqd Office at las Cruces, N. M.
aloiiL'aidt: whence the aonth corner of th lo.
April 27,1907.
cation bear ti. 84 deir. 41 lain. K. 16.2 ft. and
Notice Is hereby given that Espiridien
the ij Hie. Cor, previously deaeiibud, beara 8.
66 dee. 41 mm. W. 2450 ft. Tuenee N. 6 del?. Tafoya, Probate J udge of ISierra County,
31 min. K. 602.4 tt. to Oor. No. 2, a 5 x 5 In.
N. M., has filed notice of his intention
2
pine post 4 ft. long, scribed
to make final commutation proof in sup1308 A. pet 2 ft. in
Pec'atorv Stateof his claim, viz:
pro nn fl : whence the enRt corner of the location, port
for the
4002 made
No.
ment
41
8.
84
the
bears
irround.
astakea tin
deg.
NKM Section 18,
NVVJi HW
mln. K. 16.2 ft. Thence N. 34 dei;. 41 mln. W. &
1600 ft.toCi.r. No.3, a6 x6i". piiiepoat4 ft. long Township 16 S., Kange 8 W and that
3
scribed
will be made before Probate
said

proof

1308 A. iet 2 ft. In pronnrt with stone Clerk Sierra County, at Hdlsboro, N, JMM
mnind 2 It. bai-- 2Vt ft. high alongHlde: Whence on June 10, 1907.
nor'h corner nf thelocali. n,atnke getlnatone
He names the following witnesses to
mound heara N. 44 deit. 6 mln. K. 9 It. Tlltnue
a
No.
W.
Cor.
to
31
mln.
4,
602.4 ft.
8, 60 dec
prove hia continuous residence upon,
5x7 t". pine post 8!i fl. long, scribed 4
and cultivation of, the land, viz?
James P. Parker, of Hillsboro, N. M,
130BA.
Burt V. Cowiev.of Kingston. N. M.
pet 2V! ft. in pro md. with stone mound 2 ft.
J)a-.2 ft. hiph nlonplde: whence west corner
Robert Reay, of Kingston, N, M,
of location hears N. 34 dep. 41 min. W. 2.8 ft.
Thomas A, Robinsou, of Kingston, A,
ThencoiH. 34 de?. 41 min. K. 1500 f . to Cor.
To'.al area of M.
No. 1, the lace of hei:nnlL.
Townlt Lode Is 20.658 acres leas area; In '
Eugeke Van Pattek,
of Kiephant No. 7 lode, 2.043
with ai
Register.
aerea, liavinp net area of Towuaue iede
18.655 aces. Adjoining claims are Kie First pub. May Srd, 1907,
east
on
No.
8
conflicting
pliant Eienhant. bede,
on
No. j Lodo conflicting
side:
south end:
Klephant No. 4 on soutliwest
Notice for Publication,
northat
No.
5
and
conflicting
Klephant
side,
The location notice thereof is
west corner.
of the Interior.
Department
lu
otHce
mcorder
of said
recorded in the
Land office at Las Cruces, N, M,,
hook 41, at page 64'1.
The vuri ut ion at all corners above mentioned
April 4, l! 07,
is 13 dp. K.
Notice is herebv iveu that Jacobo.
Also he Kl.'DhnntMill Si te, otherwise ca'led the
of Arrey, N. M., hss filed
Phei
.Spring Mi l .Sue, in Section 27, T. 8. H. Candelaria,
9 VV. lueuted and used for niiuiug und milling notice of his intention to make final proof
Home-- ,
rurtiosestn conneciioii with the said Elcpnaut in support of his claim, viz;
Lode M intug Cluiin, and bounded und describlor
34r0.
made
stead
No,
'1
Mitry
ed 8 f ows:
Section
Bediming at Cor. No. 1, a 4 x4 in. pino post
1
3H H. long, scribed
15, Township 17, S, Range 5 W., and.
set
2
ft.
1308B.
inpround that said proof will bo made before
with stone monnd 2 ft. uase lVi It. higu along Probate Clerk Sierra Co., at Hillsboro
sides whence nort.ieusl corn, r of the. iocs lion N. M., on June 10. 1907,
bear" 8.81 ileg. 26 min. li. 107.8 it. 'Jb J
He names the following witnesses to,
8oc. Cor. between .Sections 26 and 27 1.9. B,
II. 0. 'V. a porphyry simie 12x12x10
prove his continuous residence upon and
on west bide, betrs r. cultivation of, the land, viz!
above gmnr.ri, chiseied
6 dep. 42 i In. K. 18H2.7 ft., and corner .No. 4
Dolores Abeytn, of Arrey, iV. IV.
Kl'.nnaiii bode,
Xj. 130.1 A. previously de
33 min. E. 41.4.5 ft,
Fpifanio Rivera, of Arrey, N. lVf.
serilieo, hears 8. 20
Tln nce N. 81 deg. 2(i min. V. HO.i.7 ft. to Cor. No,
Urhano P, Arrey, of Arrey, N, M,
2, identical with northwest, cor.iur of location
Severiano BenaVides, of Arrey, N. Mt
is
x
1.
a 6 xb lu, pine post 71 long, scnbi.u
Et'OENH Van Patten,
1808H
Register
set 2 ft. In crrnnnd with atone mnnfd 2 ft. base First
pub. April 12, 1907.
2 f. hi :h alongside.
S. 12 deg. 80 mm
W. 216.2 ft, to Cor. No. 8, an 8 x 8 in. pine po-tH
411, Ioiik, scribed
e

:

!,

i

UieNFKW& NWNE,

I'li.-uc-

,

1HOK H. net In alone monnd
wTineo southwest
corner of location, a
St 'kn set in stone mound, bears W. 1 ft.
. 79
Thence
deg. 7 min. K. 878.5 ft. to
Cor. No, 4, a 4 x 4 in. pine post 4 It. long
scribed 4

1308!!. set In stone monndr whence
corner of lotati
a stiiKo set
in some mound hears y. 79 deg. 7 mm.
K. 227.6 ft. Thenoe N. IK dep. 16 min. K
251.9 fi. iOiJor. No, 1, nlace ol begin. nog. Van
uilon .it all corners is 13 deg. hi. The area of
said .Villi .Sue is 4.791 acres, of
giound. The local in notice of said
is iei.01 Jea in the odlce ol suid recorder iu Hook
3o. at page 8.
l.nteil atitl fcir,.d nf ftte J'tvlted. Sta'
I.ajid
utnee, at 1.11 g crucvg, tills tjt n da ol April a,
D. 1907.
Kt'oENK Van Fattett,
Kegistcr,
First publication May

sonlhesat

mill-sit-

1,

e

7.

rvotlce of Forfeiture.

To W. S. Nowland, his heirs, administra
tors and a signs and all persons claiming

under or through him or them, and to all it
mav ooncurn :
You and each of yon are hereby notified
that the unuersigned has expended the sum
of $100.00 for the year 1006 in labor and
improvements upon each of the follow
ing named mtnii.g claims, viz: Independence ai d Yellowstone mines or min
ing claims situated in the Las Ani
mas Mining District. Sierra County,
Territory of New Mexico, in order to
hold such premises mider the provisions of
Section 23U4, Revised statutes of the United States, and if witn'n ninety days after
this notice by publication you fail or re.
fuse to contribute your porportion of such
expenditure as
together with the
cost of this publication, t he interest of W.
S. Nowland, and his heirs, administrators
or assigns, wil! become the property of the
undersigned, under the provisions of Section 2324.
Maubitz Bkkoelin.
First pub. Feb. 22, 1007.

To A.

Notice of Forfeiture.
J. Hirach , his heirs, administra-

First National Bank Engle,
No.

N.

Ni..

2

lide

No 8. Lodtnoit

:i

nuU ende

North

t;d.

.

MK

8(?62,

Treasury Department
Office of

Comptroller of the Currencv.
Washington, D. C, April 27, 1907.
Whereas by satisfactory evidence pre-- ,
sented to the undersigned, it has been
made to Appear that
The First National Bank of Fugle in
the Village of Engle in the County ot
Sierra and Territory of New Mexico has
complied with all the provisions of the
Statutes of the
Unittd State
required to be complied with epre an
Association shall he authorized to com
mencethe business of flanking;
Now, therefore, 1, Thomas P, Kane
leputyand Acting Comptroller of the
Currencv, do herebv certify that
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OP
ENGLE,
in the County, of Sierra and the Terri-- t

iry of New .Viex;eo is Authorized to commence the business of Banking as pro
vided in Section Fifty one. hundred and

of the Revised Statutes of:
the United Slates.
in testimony whereof witness my
hand and Seal of office this Twentyseventh day of April, 1907.
X. V. Kane.
Deputy and aoting Comptroller of the
Currency.
(Seal) of the Comptroller of the Cur
rency, Currency Bureau Treasury de-partment.
Eirft pub. May
sixty-nin-

e

-

.

10-0-

The

SILVER LEAF SALOON,

tors and assigns and all persons claiming tinder or through him or them, and
to all it may concern;
(Old Tomlineon Stand-- )
Yon and each of yon are hereby notified that the undersigned has expended Hillsboro,
N, Me
the pnm of $100.00 for the year 1906 in labor and improvements upon each of the Fresh Wines,
following named mining claims, viz:
Independence and Yellowstone mines or
Liquors and Cigars,
mining claims sit iated in the Las Ani-

mas Mining ioairict., Siena CuUatj",Tcr-ritorof New Mexico, in order to hold
sticu preiniHca unoer inn provisions oi
Section 2324, Revised Statutes ol the
United States, and if within ninety days
after this notice by publication yon fail
or refuse to contribute your proportion of

No. 4 Elephant No. 4 Lode of this survey,
whence the south corpreviously describedbears
ti. 00 der., 31 ruin. such expenditure as
ner of theiooation
together
Sec. Coi . pre ionsly desVV
8 ft. and t he
with the cost of tt.is publication, the incribed, bears S. 30 deg. 18 min. VV. 1988.5 terest of A.
J, Hirsch, and his heirs,
ruin. E. along
ft. Thence N. 60 deg. 431 Lode
and assigns, will become
602 ft. to
line 4 8 Elephant No.
Cor. No. 2. identical with Cor. No. 3 of Kle-- I ti.e p,.iporty of the undersigned, under
ha.it No. 4 Lode, previously do ci ibed. the provisions of (Section 2324.
of the location, a
W hence the east corner
Mauhitz Uekoklin.
bears N. 60 deg. First pub, May 10, 1907.
stake set in stone monnd, 16
37
miu.
N.
Thence
7
dejj.
ft.
31 min. E.
VV
1500 7 ft. to Cor. No. 3, a 4 x 6 in. pi tie
post 4 ft. long, set 8 in. in ground, nudfit me
Notice for Publication.
mound with
by stone
of the Interior,
U- ff- Department
h
2
Vi
mound
hl'l
Office at Las Cruces, N . M
Land
corner
t.f
henco
north
alongs;de,
in win- - un.iiiia
bmiko
May 6 ,1907.
lie location,
.
v I.! ,!w 'iTimn. W. 28.T it. Thet.ce
Notice is hereby given that John D.
VV.
611.1 ft. to Cor. No. 4,
s"lrJd"ej. 31 miu.
Thompson of l.nUo Valley, N. M, has
post
fi i
i 5 x 6 m. pine
ti. tire of his ititeiiii .n to make firal
t
4
.;
.4
r. f i" S'fp-rthru., viz:
K
Y,
ma i.

i

Good Clnb Room,

W. A, SHEPARD,

Proprietor.

Tie Placer Read Houses
GROCERIES and

MISERS' SUPPLIES,

sur-rotin-

iw,u
t, ot,mn m.iniiil. Thence S.
43 deg. 6 min. W. 713.7 ft. to Cor. No. 1. the
m A No.
. .
828.
. .
of l.f.i!iniiin. Total urea of Eleli Old place No. 7 Lode is 18.426 cre, less r"a
tt K Irnhfint
phant
J'm.-n- t
to
Cn
for t'nitod
in cont!- t with Elephant No. 6Udel.60.
.
V ... Comp.nv
,,f MiniH. (innii.riMii"
i
cores mid flrc-- in coiittict wun
..................
iCiitihant, Kiepimm
1.027 acre. Iohvch net aea of Elephant No.
V ot.l.unt
Nil. fi. Lip
v 'r.
15 H'.fA acres. Adjoining chums are
l
No. 8. 7J.,
;, Epl'iuntSo. 7.
m

1T"

iC"-"-

from discovery point N. 16 deg. 50 min. VV.
805 ft. and S.
deg. 50 min. E605 ft. Bein ginning at O r. No. 1. identical with Cor.

whence r.orthenat corner of locade. 82 min. E. 156.3 ft.
Thence N. C4 de. 32 min. W . 000 ft. to Cor.
No. 4, ft 4 x 6 iu. cedar inist 4 ft. lou.
scribed 4
1308A. set 2 ft. in fnMnid, with Btone
mound 2 ft. base l.H ft. hiuh al.itiKRide:
Whence the northwest corner of the location bearu N. 64 deg. S2 min. W. 154 ft.
Thence f . 26 dep. 8 min. W. 7t.7 ft. to Cor.
No 5, a 6 x 6 in. pine post 4 ft. lung scribed
cronnd

IK m HI. imvn
The said Jiiephant No. 5 Lode mining
ni,.;.a .tonliiij' 1500ft. alonL' vein orl.Mie:

liie Bam

Pec 18&NE
NWW Hectioa

ex-tei- id

1308A.
Pet
2ft. in ground with stone monnd 2 ft. base
and 1)4 ft, high alongside : whence west

corner of the location, a stake set in stone
min. VV. 8 ft.
mound, bears S. 60 deg. 31
Thence S. 34 dog. 51 min. E. 1500.1 ft. to Cor,
No. 1, the place of beginning. Total urea
of Elephant No. 4 Lode is 20.575 ncres.
Adjoining claims are Elephant No. 5;Lode
on northwest end, Townsite Lodeon north,
No. 7 Lode conflicting
eastside,
Elephant
.... u,,ii,o,.ut
..nil. anil Rlonhant No. ti Lodo
conflicting on southwest side. The local kn
or
tne orace
notice . thereof , is recoraen
. 1, in
, .
.. 1
. ,.

..Li BoiamiH NWU

vaiiey,,
Mintlieast corner.
The ocation notice M.
t lit reef is recorded in Book 44, at page 345
of
Lake
Valley. N. M.
J. A. Coffelt,
in the oltie of said recorder.
James C. Tabor, of iJike Valley, N. M,
The said Townsite Lode Mlninar Claim
nn 1500 It. along vein or lode; the proum-eI), M. Nunn , of Lake Valley, N. M.
coiirna of guid vein lieing from discovery
Kugknk Van Pattkn,
84
point N. 34 K..eir. 41 min. V. 446 ft. and 8. No.
Begisier,
min.
41
ft.
1054
cir.
de.
Bejrhininnat
1 , in line 4 -- 6
Elephant No. 7 bode ofthiur-vev- , Frst pub. May 10, 1907.
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Liquors and Cigars.':
At the Placera.
W. F. VAN NORMAN,
I'i'oprietori

Sierra County Advocate.
W. O. THOMPSON,

Summons-I-

Proprietor.

X-:

om 3ial Paoer of Sierra Couuty.

P

'i&s$W

a distance of twelve miles more or less, cause on or before tho twenty-nint- h
day of Julv A. D. 1907, judgment and
decree will be entered in said cause
Hgainst them or such of them as fail to
appear, by default.
Dated 21th day of May, A. D. 1907.
Bonham & Wade, whose postoflice and
Wm. E. Martin,

n

the District Court of the Third and a certain concession for taking toll
Judicial District of the Territory of from the users of said road.New Mexico, sitting within and for the
That the names of the plaintiff's attorneys are Joseph F. Bonham and Edward
County of Sierra.
C. Wade, partners under the firmnameof
)
William L. Johnson,

'

'MlA

Plaintiff,
business address are Las Cruces, Dona
versus
Clerk.
Ana County, New Mexico.
if
ik&h.
svi
Victoria
Chief
IE
Mining
ill
Copper
Seal
John
Lemon,
By
sw a
FRIDAY, www
And
said
the
defendants and each of
& Smelting Company, John No. 897.
Deputy.
them are further notified that unless
Gardner, Stephen J. Macy,
1907.
and
they enter their appearance in said First publication May 31,
Julia Howe Bigelow
LOCAL HEWS.
J
Robert II. Hopper,
J
Defendants.
The above named defendants and
Watson Ritch of Engle pail Hilfc
each of them are hereby notified that a
toro a busiuesa vieit yesterday.
complaint has been filed by the above
named plaintiff against them in the
jonn uioea ana inas, xapie are
above styled court, that being the
doing the metropolis.
court in which said cause is pending;
Miss Vena Campbell and Cleve Marthat the general objects of said action
tin left this morning for Cananea,
are as follows: To procure the said
Court to take jurisdiction of said cause
ValntlUii
Mudricd
nand seven
Mrp.
An eight pound daughter arrived at
the above named defendants as
against
wIk'Bm
death sentence liau been a suit ancillary to the principal action
the home of Mr. and Mrs, Lawner.ce teen
(.omnmted to life inipt s 'timciif.
mentioned in said complaint against the
.Richardson last Friday,
defendants, Victoria Chief Copper MinMiss Sylvia and Miss Edna Anderson
ing & Smeltinfr Company, Julia Howe
y
Bigelow and Robert H. Hopper and
Saturday for El Paso where they
others in the supreme court of the J. W.
will spsnd a few days sight seeing.
ZOLLARS, President.
W. H. BUCHER, Cathlor.
State of New York; and to make efOur Italian climite is regaining its
fective so far as it concerns the title to
the real and other property or any inequilibrium. While it has been someterest therein, situated in the Territory
what disfigured it is still in the ring.
of New Mexico, hereinafter described,
Mike and Vincent Kasser left Monsuch final and interlocutory judgments
and orders as may be entered in said
day for Los Angeles, California, wheie
New York cause against said defendthey have gone on both business and
ants, Victoria Chief Copper Mining &
pleasure.
Smelting Company, Julia Howe Bigelow and Robert II. Hopper; and to n
Superintendent J. J. May of the Sand restrain the defendants, HopConsolidated
ierra
Mining coinpr.ny
per and Bigelow, and the defendant,
mines and Mrs. May returned Monday
Victoria Chief Coppor Mininpr & Smelt
K
from a brief trip to Denver.
.1 .f-- !
ing Company, and each of them, and
each of the defendant directors and
The county commissioners were in
officers of said Company, to wit, the
.session
defendants Gardner, Macy, Bigelow Orders by Mall given Especial Attention
onday, Tuesday and part of
and Hopper, from takincr any action to
Wednesday. They met as & beard of
Prescriptions Compounded Day and Night.
transfer or confey any of the property
.equalisation and transacted consider-.abl- a
cr rights in said complaint mentioned
business,
NEW MEXICO.
HILLSBORO,
or described or to encumber the same
Alma Jaods (col( red) aged 1G wlioe in any wise; and to
a decree
A special r'g went out to the railprocure
leatli peiitvOce li.is ul.so been Commuted impressing the said property and rights
road Wednesday evening with three to life iijipnscumef.
with a trust in favor of the firm of
passengers. Eugene H. Wilson went
Hopper and Bigelow in said complaint
.to Ddosre, Andy Gould to Ei Paso and
described and in favor of the plaintiff;
SaccessfuS
Dry Farstiing. and to procure an order of said court
JBob Kinsinger ts Cmnea.
(By the Longest 1; sed Grapevine in appointing, during the pendency of this
DEALER IN
Mr. and Mrs. S. F. Killer" left
Rierra t'oin.ty,)
action, a receiver of the said firm of
for California. They will visit
and
and
the
M.
1007
N.
Hopper
Lake Valley.
Bigelow
June Oih.
directing
said Hopper and Bigelow to turn over
Los Angeles, San Francisco and other Mr. I), C. Tsiyl r, our
sperotw g at to such
receiver all of the property
has i'mr. returned from El Paso
interesting points in the golden state. miser,
aforesaid now within the jurisdiction of
w here he
lias heen studying dry
Hone-lulalso
They
contemplate visiting
said Court and under their control and
Mr. Tiiy.'or reports that great
is now being achieved jn the raiwint; belonging to said firm or held by them
HAY, GRAIN AND COUNTRY PRODUCE
either of them in behalf of said firm,
John Bright received a vicious kick of potatoes by planting first a row of po-- or
and
ti es and then a row of onions.
restraining and enjoining them and
The
from a horse lasi S.ind ly morning onionR
nm-- t be of a strong
in or- eacn oi tnem irom transacting any
variety
which laid him up for a few days. Mr, der that, they may bring tetus to thp Dusiness oi said urm within the Ter
MINERS' SUPPLIES
oi JNew Mexico and Irom any
Bright is now able to be out agajn eyes of fh n t::tes, thus insurir.g irii' ritory
wise interfering with its affairs, and to
much to the satisfaction of his many gation and good crops.
HILLSBORO,
NEW MEXICO.
procure a judgment in faver of the
friends.
plaintiff for hi3 costs and disburse
CHLORSQE
ments against the defendants Hopper
1'V that a
A Htory cjms from
ana liegetow and against such others
iu
jrioner the jnsni eutiary a strung Th? cow Fervanta are nil bnck from ot tne detendants as may be adjudged
up by the thumb lor
d.iys the shipment of cattle from Engle, and 10 pay tnem, ana ior general relief.
I
1
And the said defendants, and each
sr.
jiui.l lii aily fainted n bread md Wiit.r. eveiybodv is pmil ng. The cow punch
c
have the wMt st grin just now, di of them, are hereby further notified
A
Jl'deitlier prel.ty stiong cae or a p. fit- ers
rectly veil will see a very wide smil) on that the premises and property affect
ly tough story.
the miners that will discount that grin. ed by this action are situated in the
TIew
A six pound irirl baby whs hiirn fo Mr. Pittsburg Mining District in the County
John H. Gardner and Geo. W. Moore,
sierra and lerntory ot JNew Mex
Jr., are up from the Victoria csmp in ard Mrs. V. M. Armour on the 14th of oi
ico and are described in the complaint
.Ylr.
May.
Caballos.
the
Gardner is
nerem as toiiows:
Pr. II. W. Mo m and Mr. P. TI. Rice,
of the First National Bank
Transacts a general Banking business,
Certain mines, or mining claims, denfPiintii Barbara, Calif., both inttrea'ed
' 'the Vanadium mines, ' ' near
as
of Engle, and Mr. Moore is
signated
in the U. S.T. .Mining company, are do-- HinsDoro in
Foreign and domestic exchange and letters of credit.
bierra County, New Mexlor 'the Vkioria- - &.mpcfiy t
4J Xlil." !:ii)e,9n(
Senear vjci nity.
ico, consisting of valuable mines or Interest
Miss Julia
paid on savings accounts and time certificates of sp
who;pent Pi Mr. W. t. M'iore, of Colorado Pprinus," mining claima for the mining of Vanae
1..
.several days hereon business left Tuesmining enuii r and expeit, is in dium, a very valuable alloy used in the
posit only. Fully insured against brglar.y.aodh.Ql4:up
ride in the interest of the U. S. T. manufacture of steel; and
day for the Victoria camp in the Ca- Chi
deor
Alining
mines
Certain
company.
mining claims,
Safe, Conservative, Accommodating.
ballos. She was accompanied home by
Frost here morning of May 31st.
signated as "the Bigelow mines," also
.Mrs. Geo. T. Miller who will spend a
in Sierra County, New Mexico; and
E. S. Neal,
John Gardner,
J. A. Reed,
' No Othkrs. It is a class to itsdf. It
Certain mines, or mining claims, and
few days in that thriving camp.
President.
Cashier
certain rights therein, and certain opJack Bobbitt has sold out' his saloon has no rivals. It cures where others tions
as
thereon,
designated
"copper
business to Jose Villasenor who has relieve. For achec, pains, stiff joints properties," located on or near the
changed the name of the e.sloon from cuts, burns, bites, etc., it is theqnick-e- .t west side of the Caballos Mountains,
and purest remedy ever deviled. in the Pittsburg Mining District, in
The Corner Saloon to Alianza Saloon,
Sierra County, Mew Mexico, which
Joe retained the early part of the We mean H unfit Lightnint Oil. For said
"Copper properties," togetner
week from El Paso where he purchased sale at the
with other properties, are more parDrug Store.
a complete stock of goods.
ticularly in said complaint described as
-- "Each follows;
Where
Others
Failed.
At their last meeting the county
Certain patented
and
for fiye or six years I broke out
claims and fractional properties
commissioners appointed Joseph S. spring
claims lying in
with a kind of Jvczema whu-Caballos Range of Mountains in
Dawson of this place as indigent stu- seemed to relieve permanently. nothing
Final the
in
Sierra
County, New Mexico, lying
dent, according to an act passed by the ly I tried a box of Hunt's Cure, which in a
north and south direction
general
me.
Two
cured
last legislative assembly. The board promptly
years have on the westerly range of said mounalso appointed W. F. Van Norman jus- passed by but the trouble has rot re- tains on the north and south side of
Palomas Pass, which intersects said
turned."
Mrs. Kate Howard,
tice of the peace at Andrews.
Beginning with a certain
Little Rock, Ark. mountains.
of Mines or Mining Claims stylC. II. Meyers met with an accident
group
sale
ToBtoffice
For
at the
DrugSiore. ed the Venture group, on the north,
at San Diego, Calif., where he went a
and ending with a certain group of
few days ago for rest and recreation.
CarlsbaJ will spend $5,000 for a fourth mines or mining claims on the south,
In attempting to step from a moving of July celebration .
styled the Wellington Group, and comprising four groups styled the Venture
trolly car he was thrown to the ground
Lookout Group, the Marion
Group,
and sustained a dislocated shoulder.
It. An itching trouble is not neces- Group, the
and the Wellington Group,
He writes that he is getting along well sarily a dangerous one, but certainly a which said groups comprise respectiveScreen and Panel Doors
most disagreeable affliction. No matter ly the following patented or located
and will soon be all right again.
or
claims
to
wit:
the
Venture
mines,
The First National Bank of Engle is the name, if you itch it cures you.
Group, comprising four located claims
is
Cure
Hunt's
''It."
a
new
bank
and
guarAbsolutely
constructing
building
styled Hillsboro, Good Enough, Venhotel at Cutter station on the Santa Fe anteed to cure any form of itching known. ture and Old Blue; the Look Out
road a few miles south of Engle, Both First application relieves. For sale at Group, consisting of seven claims stylin
ed High Line, Mammoth, Lookout,
r beiner constructed the Postoffice Drug Store.
vf the bu:!d:rg
Bot-and
Mayflower, Copper King, Copper
out of cement brick the material for
Runa Vista, the last men. Simpson, of South
W.
Dakota, has tioned claim being the one adjoining
which is obtained in abundance at that
purchaped the townsite of Florence on Palomas Pass aforesaid on the
north;
place. Two wells have been complet- the Pecos Valley & Northeastern
the Marion Group, lying south of Paloed there that supply a large quantity
mas Pass, and including the following
of excellent water,
named claims, to wit, Cora, Ida, Re
Bix'es.
If
For
dethe
you are blue,
becca, Hecla, Spar, Marion, Julia,
Joe Barela, father of Valentina Madrid who was recently sentenced to be jected, and feel like the world has it Portland, Frances, Ristent, Fraction,
hung for poisoning her husband, re- "in foi yon," the chances are your liver Ochoch, El Rio Tinta, and Boston;
turned from Arizona last Friday. Joe is taking a ff w days ofT. Put it to work and the Wellington Group, lying several miles to the south of the Marion
was not allowed to linger long with the
bosom of his family. Within the course by using Simmon's Liver Purifier (tin and comprising four claims styled the
of thirty minutes after his arrival he boxes); its the best regulator of them Stitsell, Pittsburg, Wellington and
and also certain rights,
was taken into custody by Sheriff
all. For sale at the Postoffice Drug Keystone,
and placed in the county jail. Sore,
property and interests the precise nature and extent of which is unknown
Over a year ago Joe. was indicted for
to the plaintiff, in the property lying
poisoning a valuable dog belonging to
between the Marion Group aforesaid
E. J. Fender, and hearing of the inand the Wellington Group aforesaid
dictment Joe quietly left the country.
and in other contiguous or neighboring
However, indictments are nothing new
property.
as
is
Lake Valley and Hillsboro, New Mexico
he
has
been
that
it
to Joe,
alleged
And also a rif ht of rfay and wagon
indicted thirteen times in this county
from Engle, New Mexico, through
for various offenses and so far escaped CANDIES,
At the Post Office road
Palomas Pass, to the mines aforesaid,
punishment.
-
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HILLSBORO. NEW MEXICO

General Banking Business
Transacted

s

GEO. T. MILLER

en-jo-

r

;

rugs and Stationery
Paints, Oils and Window Glass

;-

T. C. LONG

Wed-nesd-

ay

it

ORYG0ODS,GRQGERIESfPROVISIONS

u.

atic-fen-

fl

t:

Sa-.t-

Mati8

rs,l-

1

-

of EHGLE,

Hexico.

$25,000.00

vice-preside- nt

book-keep-

er

y

"

Howe-B:gelo-

--

w

Vice-presiden- t.

Tos-toO'ic-

eneral Merchandise
HARDWARE

Ammunition for Shotguns and Rifles

f Largest General Supply Company

Sierra

County

DRY GOODS

Ta-fo-

ya

teller, Miller & Co.

HI

GRHKN ROOM
Fine Wine.",

V

awl Cigar.

LitjM-.r.I

i!

0

!,.,.

I

Ihe

TLjE

Ci

TIM'

V
111"

Corner Saloon ,,

i

it
3 1 ciietu.-u--

.7

7

Ru Ikmi

-

NEW MEXICO

A.J.

0. E!35?3SZr5

EVA

t

When Yo'i

V

II,

ai.t

F

AG A

'llutotpd,

beautifully

noted for its

ST

Tnon-aT-

and S. L. C.

2

Hiino four lliils HJio, N. f.
f.lo H Uifelit Hip Jvtui Si'le.
cn Kiglit Thigji
Iht.ikIkJ

i'iht

and o'i

good

slors

fc

nt'.i.
al;out
end interejtin
California and c!l t!.e far West.
T';'A'H A?9 C3U878Y JGUS3KL
a monthly publ.ctiion cori'.uiinrjj

5Q

ti

nitidis
plain,
cn tUe home, garden, faim and
rangr of interest to evry n; riCHcd w.'Jl
Iwr 'of Ilia family
photograjjUt end j)ic'ui..

cr

r?.ao

j

Owen.

rr

5.0.75
r

0 7'-

arc Incxhaustivc and practically
plored and presents an excellent field
for the prospector and capitalist. Such
portions of the mineral zones thatf have
teen unexplored in the past are now bc-f- 3
opened up with gratifying results and
rich mines arc being developed, bisrgc
reduction works arc now in course o?
coiistructiorr and ...capitalists arc now
anxious to invest in Sierra County

me
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artificially grown.

life-ger- m

Malt gives body, strength

SAN FRANCISCO
A

The Pahst

" '

--

i.

'i
'"

i
J LS:S

-

OKu

l

I

i

fc

3
i 1

.j

j

iiTBa hi

12

and Fjurth Wed
Moots every
month
ouch
of
rodiiy
V. 0. THOMPSON, M. Vf
W.
liAWiSON,
CAUL
Kci-ordiT-

v

wS

I

mat makes your
horses glad.

RIFLES

AND

PISTOLS

Er
DDRMLEHD. ACCURiTE.
TO

M

!

ROSS.

TOM

Addicss: IK'iinosa, Sierra Co., N.
M!lanj,'o near Ilori'iona,

All

an ancurat rifi.3 and pnta every sliot
where you hold it. Weiglit 4A pounds.
! JJade in three calibers .2:, .25 and .32
'
t Kim Fire.
I ia

0"?

No. 17, Plsin

n

M.

When ordering beer, ask
for Pabst Bla'i Ribbon.

Made by Pabst, at Milwaukee
"
And bottled only at tha Brewery.
T. C. Lmi..
Uillaboio, Now J'e:;ico.

.
. $6.00
sfgVi,
.
No. 18, Targe' Sights, .
8.50
rifle3
carried
not
in
are
those
W'ho4'.p
s'(v;s hy dealers we will send, express
picpaid on reoeipt of price. Send stamp
line
for cataloc deacribing come!?
and containing valuable informatics to
shooters.
-

1

J. Stevens Arms and Tool Co.r
' CHICOPEE FALLS, MASS.
B(T.
l

The
P. 0.

.i

.v:u
s'

if

I

borsrs ami. mares branded

William Randolph Hearst.

Ladder on r Ii tt tli i
All horses and marcs branded 11
n left
i.l'.ii r.
All'liors' S nud Prints all the news of the Great Southwest.
marori brnucud Diamond N on left And all the news of the great round world,
shoulder or thigh. Iucreaso to be fyjews'of interest to the working man.
i

iNewsot interest to the busininess man.
N wsof interest to" the fmancerand. banker
News of interest to the housekeeper.
News of interest to the woman of fashion.
Illustrations that instruct and amuse the children
grown-ups-

-

g

J

It;

throughout the year.

I StsaSnrd

SAFE,

O. IT. W- .-!

.

X

They arc the natural
home of all range stock. Cattle. Horses,
Sheep and Goats thrive vigorously

'J

aUC GUARANTEED

life-givin-

11

t

arc wnequalcd.

I

properly aged, rich and mellow
malt and 'hops perfectly blended.

A

LIAS),

t

STEVENS

TLe Boer cf Quality
Brewed from I'ab;;t perfect Eight-Daand the choicest hop's, PabA
Blue Ribbon is a beer having a delightful flavor, with the vital,

t-
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11
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a

ALL

HpKrftrny--
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lass

4

SI

o

mav Vr. had.
tne

i

'Md

Mining

rs ft i

"Sws--

11

ft

I

In every town
and village

Malt- Nature it

lifrht-Da- v
-

Process follows
grows the barley slowly, thus
preserving all or, the nutritious
food properties of the grain, and
transacting them to

V

JUI

IL 11.

and quality to beer.
The better the malt, the
more satisfying the beer.
ingc

N

9
4Q

is barley, with its

jlftf

'

tv

Wliat Malt
Is to Beer

SUNSET MAGAZINE

unex-

Hillsboro,

-

ADDRESS AI L ORDERS TO

Ineia

ribt

If. A. lUNOl II,
r. 0, A. Idie: a, H.I1 lnrv. B'ctr.i Co.
Ntw Mexico.

$1.50

All three for

FLOOD BUILDING

wilts

a yeai

. . .

Total

I.. C loft fide.

Crop and two

,

a book cf 75
contiuiirij?
120 colored
,hcto;:s;li9 of
jitturrsqcie tpou ia California

and

S

Pool and Bjl.jaJs.

v-J-

rmuzz i?ssk?.3

&

Prcfrietcr

undiiidit Iff t.

ytt

p.

.C,

Hide.
brnnih--

.buks:

Km

!

Health, Wealth and Beeuly

RON

It 1 174CARA13AJAL,
Proprietors.

fORI MURPHY.

S. I,.

is

nODKlTT, Tropr.

5

READERS
is

5

Fine Cigars and Liquors.

HLN0EI,& COMPANY.

A.

O

Novelties, Etc."
Fj

and

f

THE PARLOR SALtiC,

Is Sitviwted in

I

tlSk

Open at all Hours

at

CaH

and Cirars

w

s4V.at

SiVK

Oil AS. H. MEYLILS, I'mpr.

:.''

:'': h

ThtrcnremnreIcrll

I'nlHTn.snld inl'ul'intfJ
Tin. is on

Stairs Ihan of any mlirr niako ol .j:trr
acxtu::t ul their style, accuracy and ini,hc-iiy-

nirC'nll'a MnsrnyiiiP'Thctiixen-' rf

I

ish!on)hss

ih.i u',v c.her I. idiroo.eur.i.lr
r.cmkrO .t 50 ernt.
u'mt.ti'.n
fnt'i
fubscribtr geli AKl all
n.mit"t, 5 conlv.
vi

I-

ror.

feuucrii.e tiniay.

Oi.o

1'at-ttr- n

r""'"

I.ndv
noiorl. Hardline
No do.
Kiiiern t ml.Sue(
L inHnsSLMi.
lihttl crfhAgpnn
x) pi'm.uni
Piemiiim Catulnba
i:ti
hini!
tvtw
ALU
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Auuicss
Met'
Ikcc.
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CO.,
'lllK.
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